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LABOUR LEGISLATION.

The whole systemn of the so-called "labour legislation"l ini-
elJuding that monument of legislative imbeci]ity, the allen labour
laws, and of trade-unionisrm generally, has sueh inherent defeets
that nothing but the olearest necessity cari justify its existence.

And, alzini, if thc systemn la bad in principle, the methodas
adioptedl to carry it out arc worse. If a man is wiliing to wvork for
ten hours instead of eight in order to Parti roney which he
greatly nceds to feed and clothe his family, or in any way to
promote his own interest, it seems to be in aceordance with the
universal. law of liberty that lie should be free~ to do so. Or if
it suits hiin to work for one dollar per day in.4tead of one dollar
ami a haîf. why shouild hie not? Or if 1, an employer of labour,
flnd that Smiith can earn two dollars a day, while . at the saie
work, Brown can only earn one, why should I be ohliged to place
botli mon on the same footing, and either pay Brown for work
thiat lie cannot do, or flot pay Smith the wages lie cari hionestly
earni? It la tire enjoyment of siich simple rides of liberty that
trade unions deny to their members, and the tyraîlny of their
ruie la one of hie weapons employed to coerce those who refuse
to obey their behests.

0f the results of the working of the syatemn in starvation and
sufferfnig, in riot, lawlestiness arad brutality, we have liad of late
abundant evidence, and they are practically the only results, for
ini scarcely a single case has the workman really gained anything
more than the unalterable law of supply and demand would have
given him.

But let it be understood that we by no means intend to imply
that labour unions are alone to blame for the disputes that have
arisen, and the crime and suffering that have followed. The per.
sonal relations that formerly existed between employer and em-
ployed exist no longer. Corvorations consisting of sharehoiders
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who know nothing of the business f rom whicb their income la
derived, and nothing of those Nvhose labour carriez it on, do not
and c&hnnot be expected to feel that personal sympathy iwhich
alone cau bridge over the chasm which divides labouar f rom vapi.
tai. The golden ie which bids us to do to others as we would
they shouli do to us is entirely ignrred ini the present relation-
ship between employer and emph yed, and David Harum's
travesty of it in "doing to others as they would do to us, and

ýg do it first" ie the maxim generally accApted and acted upon.
That work ean be done under the opposite conditions, and that
master and man can be friends and co-workers, inatead of rivais
-that profit in buainees can be combined with due regard for
the weli-being both material and mental of those wvho carry it
on-that mutual confidence and good will eau take the place of
mistrust and aninxosity bau been proved in a number of well-
known instances in which great commercial success lias been
achieved, while the happiness and comfort of ail concerned has
been secured.

In this country the extremes of poverty and wealth, so dan.
garous to the peace of the community, do not yet exist There
is yet tinie for the voice of réason to be heard, and for this sense
of charity and good will by whieh we ail profess to be goveined
to prevail over selfishness and mistrust. There is yet time for
e.apitaliste to consider their ways and be wise, lest lu the ititgkie
with those depeudent upon thern for their daiiy bread siieh a
sense of injustice is aroused ms wiil sweep away ail the dlefenees
by which the security of property, and the safety of 11fL R nd
liberty, are maintain-ed. There le tinie, too, for labour uniotis to

W econsider well their position, and to ask themeelves whether the
poilcy they are pursuing le one likoly to resuit in either present
advantage or permanent good. They are being bought ard sold
by their own trusted agente, and made the tools of a few design-
ing men as crafty and unscrupulous as any trust that ever existed.
They cannot with impunity set at deflance the ruies of reason
and justice which hold society together, anmd any attexnpt at s0
doing, while it may meet with succese for a time, eau ouiy resit in

È ultimate defeat, and injury to a cause which, withiu -, oper
boundz, has much to be urged in its favour.
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When, however, we come to deal with the existing state of
things the prospect seems almost hopelec.. Every day makes
more complete and efficient the organization of the unions. No
consideration of humanity-no respect for the rights of others-
no regard for the convenience or even the necessities of the in-
nocent public, are allowed to stand in the way of their demands.
Flourishing industries are destroyed, business rendered ier-
tain, trade in many cases paralyzed, the worst passions excited,
and that reverence for law and order which is the foundation
of ail prosperity is uprooted. Anarchy takes advantage of this
state of unrest, and lends its aid in promoting a condition of
things whieh nearly approaches revolution. Thon the politician
steps in. The unionists have votes, therefore their demands,
however unreasonable, must be respectfully listen"d to, _nd legis-
lation must be franed to carry out their objects.

On the other side employers combine, and an army of "strike-
breakers' is organized, and thus we have the two opposing forces
face to face with the results already described.

But though the law is powerless to deal with the sources of
the evils arising out of the confliet betweer labour and capital,
as it is powerless to deal with other elements in human nature
whieh produce the crimes it is its duty to suppress, yet it is its
duty to prevent, and, if need be, to punish any action which
violates the law of the land by breach of the peace, or interfer-
ence with rights of person o property. Law cannot prevent
strikes or lockouts, which are not in theniselves lawless acta, but
it can, and should, at all costs, and all hazards, and by any means
that are necessary, prevent strikers or union men from interfer-
ing with any person, however repugnant to their views or inter-
ests the conduet of such person may be, or however much publie
syrapathy may be enlisted in their favour.

The publie also has rights which must be protected. For
example the employees on a street railway may strike if they
please, but the right of the company to work their line as they
choose and the rigb+, of the public to use the line muet bu pro-
tected, even thoug. the object of the strikers may thus be
frustrated. To view the matter otherwise is to place the strikers
above the law, and to murie the demanda of a few, however equit-
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able those demanda may be, pararnount not only to law but also

Ïli to c-very other interest concerned. Moreover, t.he Iaw is hound to

proteet itself. It cannot be violated on any pretext without iiury

to society at large, and to the weakening of its legitiniate and neces-

sary authority. It must not allow sueli f.cenes of lawlessness as

have been witnessed in the streets of large cities, not only bocause

they are a violation of law, but because they. let loose passions

which give rise to furthér excesses, and bring about dIisr(,,gard

for ail lawful anihority. For these objecte no legisiot ion is

necesaary. The cominon law is clear enough on these pointxs, and

special legialation always seenis to indieate a limit to eorrjmon

law where often no such lirnit exista.

U;ý To write as above aeems almost ehildishly trite and ,omnon-

place, but such wild ideas prevail upion the stibjeet of the righti

and dlaims, a-nd stili more the power, of labour unions that some

kind of protest is needed lest the rigbts of persons andi(if the

publie should be entirely forgotten. lndeed between the great

corporations on one side and the labour uniori. ion thec other,

the public, whether individually or collectively, are bviig re.

dueed to a condition of impotencee pitiable to behold, ani intoier.

able to endure.

There is hoNwever one point of importance uponl whirh as

the Courts are unabie to agree, legislation may be necessnry, or

upon which legislation may properly be invoked.

It is a inonstrous doctrine that a body like a trede union, en.

foreiiug by its own niethod the collection of large sums (if ioney,

and exercising absolute eontrol over its nieinhers. eau, 1)Y ilaw-

fnl nicana, ivork injury to a person or to a corporation liable by

Ik common law or by aet of incorporation for damages whieh hie

or its acte may cause, and yet be free f r<m ail liabiiity. 'ro iu-

corporate the unionsa would bc the simpleet way of reniedying

the evil. That of course the unions would neyer agree to. and

it is doubtfui whether our House of Commons would pass any

Ikt? measure whieh would treat the funds of the union as aubjeet to

penalty. As the question is noNw sub judice -we may leave it tili

the points raised have been finally settled.

gw' Though properly conaidered in connection with trade unions

1 the alien labour law stands upon a different footing, and muet
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bc regarded as a political as well as an industri&.l question.
rnjonists indeed uphold it as a ineans of preventing employers
frorn meeting the effects of a atrike, and mechanios and labour-
ors generally demand redress against a system which would
exclude them f rom flnding employment upon the other side of
the boundary while freely admitting the saine class of labour to
cainpete with them at home. It is not surprising that a retalia-
tory measure has been demanded on aur side, but the anus of
this absurd legisiation certainly lies upon our sauthern neigh.
bours. Political necessity may for the time being require the
enforcement of these laws, but as they are not the fruit of wisely
considlered legisiation, but a concession to the narrowest and most
se]flsh of clama interests, they will yield in time ta a mare en-
lighitened public opinion. In the meantime some better mode
of giving effect to aur law must be found than deportation.
Whether or not Mr. Justice Anglin be right in his view of the
law his Judgment leaves no doubt on this point. It should be
easy ta make the offence of eonxing to work ln this country pun-
ishable by fine or imprisoumient, the penalty falling either on the
sinner wha came, or the greater sinner who brought hlm, as the
sexise of justice of aur law makers may decide. The present
diffleulty is of the.ir contriving, and it is their business ta find
a way out of it.

W. E. O'BRIxN.

MEC HANICS' LIEN.

TnE AUTHt2RrrY 0F RUSSELL V. FRENCH.

Trhis decision (28 O.R. 215) affects the liability of an owner

under the Mechanice' Lien law. It gives ta the lien-holders the .~'.

twenity per cent. drawback whether owirîg or not, and requires the
owner ta pay that portion, even if it nover hecomes due ta the
contractor. -

The profession have aecepted it as a rough and ready method iü. D~ 1
of settling expensivo disputes, although opposed to other deci-
uions of equal authority. The principle involved in it has neyer
been directly reviewed by the Court of Appeal--leave to appeal
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to that Court wua refused by one of its judges, but soleiy because,
in hi& judgment, as the practice then stood, the case was unap.
pealable.

.4 It does not rest on a very satisfactery foundation, and it je
M therefore proper to examine the authority which existe both f0r

and against it, and to enquire whether as a niatter of pure n'on.

structien it is unassallable.

It will be adùmitted that the view expressed by Spragge, C., in

Crone v. Stru.thers (1875), 22 Gr. 247, i. the proper one with
whieh te begin an examination of the ir'-chanicsi ien legislat ion,'
He there saad (p. 248) "The lien of the plaintifr is the creature
of the statute, and must be limited by its provisions.....
Without auy express qualification, the Courts, I apprehpnd, would
imply one, rather than give a construction thet would compe1 the

WA; owner of a building to pay twice over for the same thing once
to the contracter, and then to the person who has furnished
niaterials to the contractor,"

Ferguson, J., in Re Cornish~ (1884) 6 O.R. 259, gives the

practical method of working out the owner's rights when unaf.

fected by thîs Act. That is (p. 270) by adding the extras to the

eontract price, then deducting what bas been paid te the eon-

tractor, and from what remains deducting such sum as wculd,
whon the event occurred upon whieh the contracter ceased te

carry on the work, have been fairly and justly necessary tta ex-

pend in completing the work according te the contract.

Td properly appreciate the changes which have been rclied
upon in departi!Ig from botb. the principle of construction adopted

by Spragge, C., and the practical inethod outlined by Ferguson,

J., it is necessary to consider some of the arnendinents of the

original statute.
The subject of a building owner's liability te a sub-con-

tracter bas seen three distinct phases. Under the earliest Me-

chanica' Lie.. Act, affecting sub-oontractors (1874, 38 Vict. o. 20)

Mý îe É.such lien-holders by virtue of their lien merely obtained a right

M to intercept payments te which the contracter becanie en-

titled a.nd for which he could enfoee a lien. If nething was due

to him they got nothing. This is exemplifled by such cases as

:"Orlban V. Lalonde, 27 Gr. 604, the case of an agreement by a
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c3ontractor waving hie lien which was heid ta bind hie eub-con. i-%Y
tractors, aud Crono v. Struther, 22 Gr. 248, where nathing waa

yêbie under the eontraet ta the contracter, and Donovan v. y o

,uaumhtiard (Judgo MeDougail lOth D.O. York 1882), where a.
builder had agreod to work out an aid aceount by erecting a
building, and it wvas heid that neither'ho nor hie suh-cantractors
oould enfçrce a lien. Sec aima Hovenden v. Eflison, 24 Gr. 448.

The second phase was a relaxation af that rigid inle in favaur 4~*4
of wage earnsrs by 45 Viet. e. 15.

The third was the extension of that principle in 59 \Tict c. 3,5,
as expounded, wrangly I thînk, in Russeli v. French.

By it the twonty per cent. drawback becaine a fund ho-
ionging ta the lien-halders, and upon which they had a epecifie 't

lien up ta 30 daya aftor the completian or abandaninent of the
contract. This fund the owner was baund ta have and ta psy
irrespeetivo of whothcr heoawed it or nat.

T he eariest Mechanies' Lien Act affocting sub-c.ontractars
provided that the lien ahauld not attach sa as ta inake the awner
liable ta the payment of any greater min than the sumii payable
by the awner ta the cantraetar (1874, 38 Viet, e. 20). Ail the
ow'ner's payoente mnade in goad faith wero pratected.

In 1878 (41 Viet. e. 17, s. 11), the protected paynients were
Iimited ta ninety per cent, af "tho price ta o pull for tho wark,"
etc., and the lien, which previously existed anly iipan the
awnrre estate, was oxtended sa as ta aperate as a chauve ta thes
extout af ton pur cent. of "the price te be paid as aforeeaid."
Tliere ivas na express provision barring the owier's claim ta de-
duet damages, etc., frarn "tho price ta ho paid.''

In 1882, hy 45 Viet. e. 15, e. 4, liens for wages were given
priority ta the extout of the ton por cent. of the prie ta ho paid,
over ail ather liens and aveu eny dlaims by the owner against the
contrartor for or in caneequence af the failuire of the latter ta of
complote bis contraet.

In the +wo last mentionod Acte there are ta ho fouind sub-
ýtantially the samie provisions as exiet ta-day, viz., tho ereatian
of a drawhack, the àbeene oaf protection to payrnonts eneroacli.-
ing 0on that drawback, and the direction that the ownor 's lia-
bility is not ta ho extendod beyond wliat lie awes the. contractor
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save as is provided for in the Act. This latter exception may
refer to the drawbaek, but certainly points to a liability created

by disregard of a lien after proper notice and to a wage earnera
lien. There is one important difference, however, that the pre.
sent drawback is to be calculated upon the "value of the work,
service and materials actually done, placed or furnished, " instead

of upon "the price to be paid."

'l'lie question., therefore, is whether the change in the basis of

enieiulation fron the price to the value of the work done has

effected a change which the creation of a drawback, the establish.

ment of a charge upon it, and the absence of protection to pay-

ments which would encroach upon the drawback failed to do.

The drawback, and the charge upon it, were provided for as

far back as 1878 by 41 Vict. c. 17, s. 11.

No consideration of the difficult provisions of the Mechanies'

Lien Act, as to an owner's liability, can properly take plaec

unless one cardinal fact is kept in view, namely, that he is abso-

lutely protected as to eighty per cent. or eighty-five per cent. of

his payments, when made in good faith, and that beyond that,

while not protected, he is not in terms made liable. Ilis posi-

tion must, therefore, be determined by inferences mad" from

other portions of the Act, and it may be said that his rights are

at least as strong as those of the sub-contracters.

In Goddard v. Couilson, 10 A.R. 1, the attempt was made to

make the owner liable for ten per cent. upon the whole contract

price, which the contractor never earned. The case was therefore

presented to the Court in such a way as ta invite defeat.

But if the ten per cent. were to be calculated upon the whole

contract price then the ninety per cent. must likewise be so calei-

lated, and up b that exitent the owner was protected. Hence as

the remaining ten per cent. was never earned the decision ap-

pears to be logical and sound, having regard to the basis upon

which it was presented to the Court. The case also diseloses

the fact that the owner suffered more damage than the ten per

oint. (p. 5), and the decision somewhat, though not very distinctly,

involves the allowance of the owner's claim for damages. The

subsequent cases depend largely upon the view taken in them

of this decision. They disclose an essential difference between the

X-
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old Ohancery Division and the Q.B. Division. The former con-
eiders that the owner le lisible for the ten per cent. anmd the latter
that he ii flot so chargeable.

In Re Corniah, 6 O.R. 259, the owner finisheri the work i
within the contraet price (see per Ferguson, J., p. 270). But the
Court, holding that the ten per cent. was to be caleulated upon
the value of the work done (treating theNvords "the price to, be
pkit" as equivalent thereto), charged the owner with the ten
per cent uprn that basis, and in so doing made the owner pay
$100 over anmd above the contraet price-the $235 there al-
lowed being partly offset by the amount ini the owner's bands on
the abandonment.

But in Truax v. Dixon, 17 O.R. 366, the owner's dlaim for
daniages was allowed, t1re Q.B. Divisional Court professing to
follow Goddard v. Couison, anmd lu Sea,'s v. WVoodis, 23 O.R. 474,.
the sanie Court again based a uimilar decision upon the samne case,
anmd declsired that even the wage earner's priority did flot involve
payment by the owner of the ten per cent. whether the percentage
had becomne payable or mot.

Ini Iarrington v. Sou nders, 7 C.L.T. 88, IIi4 Honour Judge
MeDougail, decided that, provided the payments ta the contractor
have been only ninety per cent, or under, of the value of the work
actually performed, the sub-contractor's elaim on the ten per
cent. is postponed to the dlaim of the owner on the contractor
for damages for non-conipletion.

The Court of Appeau and Judge McDougail appear to have
struck upon the prime factor, silready adverted to, ln considering
an owner's liability, viz., that he was protected to the -extent of
nia ety per cent. of his payments. lit Goddard v. Coulson the
effect of the statute givimg priority to wages liens was con-
eîdered as throwing no light upon the subject, while the con-. .

traetor had, upon the basis of value, been fully paid, toi the extent. ..

however (per Patterson, J., p. 8), of only ninety per cent. To
that extent the protection lu positive, Beyond that, wbile he le
not protected, the statute is negative in its quality, and does flotW.
actively make hlm lisible, In this confiot of authority it becomes
necessary to consider how far the changes in the statute give
validity to one, or to the other, view. u
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if, owing to a contractor 's defanît, it costs the owner more
than the balance of the contract price or of the price to be paid,
the ten per cent. w'ould flot becorne payable to the contractor,
and would be absorbed by or set off against the loss. Does the
provision giving priority to wage carners enure to the benefit
of sub-contractors for the supply of material? or does the giv-
ing of a lien upon the ten per cent. of the value of the work doue
in favou 'r of such sub-contractors make the owner liable to pay
it, even if it neyer became payable, or if absorbed by his dlaim
for damages? Or does the proviso "save as herein provided" do
more than express that in some cases, e.g., paymeut to a con-
tractor after notice of a lien (s. 10) or payment in defiance of a
wage earner 's priority, the owner niay be liable for more than
the sum "j ustly due to, the contractor."

Russell v. French professes to be founded on the fact that
Goddard v. Goulson, Re Cornish, and Re iSears v. Woods, are no
longer applicable owing to changes in the statute. Those changes
are more clearly developed in the argument than in the
decision itself. They are the differeuce between the basis of cal-
culation of the ten per cent.-the value of the work as against
the price to be paid and the words " save as herein provided,"
and the priority of liens for wages.

But in the first of those cases the owner did not need to set off
damages, because lie had only paid niuety per cent., and was there-
for protected. In the second of these the Court disclaimas any inten-
tion of deciding against the owner 's dlaim for damages (sec p.
265). Yct the lien given upon the ten per cent. was considered,
and the subsequent addition of the words "save as hercin pro-
vidcd," in the statute neither aidcd nor weakened its conclusion,
while the ''price to be paid'' was construed as equivalent to
"the value of the work donc. " In Re Seixrs v. Woods, the same
provisions werc under review.

Thc result of the foregoing is that Russell v. Frenich is in con-
fluet with the cases before the Q.B. Divîsional Court, and with
the opinions of Mr. Dalton (lu Re Cornish), Mr. CartwriAht (in
Re Sears v. Woods), and Judge MeDougall (in Jlarrington v.
Saunders), is flot supported upon the facts nor by the law laid
down in Goddard v. Coulson, and eau flnd little support from
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)?s Cormsk, where the Court pointedly refrain f rom deciding the
question at issue.

Upon prineiple it eeems Iikewise unsound. The words cisave
as herein provided" may apply to other cases, as is pointed out
in Seavs v. Woods, And of theinselves they establish nothing.
The wage earner's priority is a two-edged argument, for it seerns
to shew an intention to provide only for the case of liens for
wages, and certainly does flot carry the priority upon the ten
per cent. beyond that class. The Court of Appeal in Goddard v.
Coulson so viewed this amendment. The argument that the ten
per cent. of the value of the work donc must of necessîty be earned
does xiot decide the question. It was not considered decisive in Re
Cornisk But if actually earned, it may rot, and generally is not
payable by the ternie of the contract, and even if so payable it ie
not iiiade exigible by the sub-contractor, but oiily a charge uipon
it is gîven in L.is faveur. The provision for a speciflc lien
upon the ten per cent. is, therefore, the only change giving colour
te the exclusion of the owner's elaim for damages. But a lien
eau only exist upon a fund "provided sueh a portion remainq
or is iii existence" (per ITngarty, C.J.0., in Goddard v. Coul-
soit, 1. 7), or as expressed by Patterson, J. (at p. 8), that pro-
visiot ei.nnuot "do more thon te charge, in fivour of the niechanic,
etc., ten Per cent. of the money wvhicli bc,q)nes payale by the
owner to the principal contracter."

l'le giving of~ a lien upon a fund presupposes a fund which
must arise f rom soinething tangible. If it neyer cornes into exist-
encee there is nothing for the lien to operate uipon.

Even if in ýexistencp what ie there in the statuite which (le-
Prives the owner of hie right te claimi that it is set off or absorbed
by his claim for damages. The rule, unlees excluded k' the
express words of the statute, given by Fergtisen, J., iii Re
Cornish (p. 270), is still applicable. The owner 's eqiiity Ns a.t
IeaRt equal to that of a sub-contractor, not iii privity with him,
and in Crone v. Strutiter' (1875, 22 Gr. 247) is preferred to the
latter.

The fair solution seemes to be this: The owner's payments
UP to ninety petr cent, are absolutely protected. The rernaining
ten2 Per cent~ if it beeoines payable, or if it remains ixi hand affer

* z~'~~* ~

3-
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taking the accounts on the footing of the contract upon the
basis set out by Ferguson . J., in Re Cornish, ie charged with a
speeiflc lien. It cannot be paici away to the contractor, biut
it may he in existence as owing to, him. But if "0 such fiind
remains, the speciflo lien upon that amount ie a e.harge iipon a
non-existent fund, as many a lien upon a fund assigneci by a
debtor turne out to be. Giving a lien upon a fund cannot. croate
that fund; it muet be found and established beforo, the lien oper-
ates upon it. And -ïhen found, it ii in the hanas of the owner
suh4p- to his superior equity.

FRANK E. IIODUINS.

Benjamin Franklin once said that there neyer was a good
war or a bad peace. Certainly sucli of the nations of men as
stand o-iteide the immediate influences of the Russo-Japanese
war ca i nd anything bad in the Peace of Portsmouth, which
lias jtust been concluded. True the press of the two countries
directly involved are busily demonstra ting the injustice, one way.
or the other, of the ternis agreed upon; but that ie to be ex-
pected; even the stoiciam and reticence of the Japaniese ehar-

acte notbein prof aainst the tendency to beoome pettul nt
under the nervous strain of ending a great war. That Japan
lias won in the Conference as well as on field and flood is clear
to the thoughtful observer. Ruissia hias conieded Jap)an's
preponderant influence in Korea. Manchuria is te be governed
by Chin~a according to the pledges made by Russia in 1902. and
the "open door" policy for the country is to ha maintained.
Russia tranefere to Japan Port Arthur, Dalny, and the Blonde
and Elliott islande contiguoue to, the 1.nao Tung peninsula. The
southern. brandi of the Manchurian railway from Port Arthur
to within ten miles froin Harbin is te be under the control of
the Japanese; and fishernnen of that nation are to have the right
to fisi in the waters of the Russian littoral f tom Vladivostok to
Behring Strait. Japan is to have a lnoiety of Sakhalin island. In
view of the3e facto, how can .it ho saîd that Russian diplomacY
bas undone the effect of the reverses of the war? Tie railwaY
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and flshery concessions are clearly in the nature of indernnity; ~
andj in view of the Russian vaporing about naRtional dignity

beingç involved in the cession of territory, what about SakhRlin?e.

Undoubtedly this is a day of great doings in the famnily of
nations. Following upori the 'Peace of Portsmiouth'' cornes the
news of the negotiation of a riew treaty between (i'reat l3ritain
and Japani whieh is rnogt remarkable lu its ternis. Outwardly
it i'oukil appear to bc a. comipaet betweeni the powers sigcnatory
for the very human purpose of donîinatiiîg the Orient fromn Per-
sia Io the PaLifie; but its real value and pîîrpo,30 is on a higher
ethival plane than that, for a careful examination shews that it
is ifflended as a guarantee of world-wide pt.aee. VUnder the for-
nir treaty between theme two niations it was provided that cither
nation inaust coi to the assistanve (if the other anly in the event
of flhat other beiug ,ïinitiltaiieotily ktttaekKd by twvo powers.
Tli'ht ti stipul]ation prevented a general eonfliet between the
powors during the war just ended is, well-known: but it was
oudly beeairie Germiany feared Britaii's seat-strength. If the
uniiteti naval strength of Ruissia and Geiiany 1usd approxiniated
thot of' England andi Japii the greaiteFi %var iiini history
wauuld have resulted. lTn<er the ternis of the uiew tr-etity eachi of
the powers signatory is bound to 8ssist the otiier wheni sttaeked
by any third povcr or powers; lu ather ivords. the new treaty
is imiply ani offensive and defensive allianee. This, at irst blush,
woiild seemi to be proinotive of a general war rather than deter-
rent; but it nist be remienihered that Japan 's ambition is ta de-
velop lier native rcsoiurees as ia commercial n~ation rather than to .. v
enlarge lier boundfaries by the subjugation of alien races; that
the sea-strength of the twa nations is equtal ta that of the other
powers eonbinedI-leaviing, out the United Statessnd s0 not
lightly to be rneddied with; and, further, that Great Britain 's
interest lies in rnaintaining the statiis qiuo in the far East. Hence
this treaty affords an instance of the truth of the old saying,
"Qui desiderat paceun, piraeparet bellumi.''
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The constitution of the new Russian National Assembly is
but a sop to the Cerberus of democracy. It is in no wise a re-
vival of the old zemsky sobor, which corresponded to the Witen-
agemote of our Saxon forefathers, but a duma-a purely advisory
body. The zemsky sobor regulated taxation and public expendi-
tures, and even elected Czars; on the other hand the new duma
has no real power as a law-making or administrative body, and
cannot be called a representative institution seeing that it is
based upon a suffrage limited to less than five per cent. of the
adult male population of the empire. However, absolute free-
dom to express opinions upon matters within the competence of
this body will be allowed to its members; and so it will have its
use in preparing the country at large for a real measure of re-
presentative government which is sure to come in a decade or so,
even to slow-going, ignorant Russia.

As we go to press it is announced that the vacancy on the
Supreme Court Bench caused by the retirement of Mr. Justice
Nesbitt has been filled by the appointment of Mr. Justice Mac-
lennan of the Court of Appeal for Ontario. We congratulate
the learned judge upon his promotion. The good wishes of the
Bar of Ontario will go with him. A most courteous judge, a
man of the highest character and a kind friend, he will be missed
by a large circle in the City of Toronto where he has spent most
of his life. Mr. Justice Maclennan was born in 1833. In Mich-
aelmas Term, 1857, he was called to the Bar, and was appointed
to the Court of Appeal in October, 1888. His career up to that
time is referred to, ante, vol. 24, p. 546.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

(Registered in acoordance with the Copyright Act.)

WILL-CONSTRUCTION--LEGACY TU SiERVANTS-YEAR 'S WAGES.

In re Ravensworth, Ravensworth v. Tindale (1905) 2 Ch. 1. A
testator had bequeathed "to ail my servants who should be in
my employment at my death, and shahl have been in my employ-
ment for five years previously thereto of one year 's wages, and
of ail death duties thereon in addition to any wages which may
be accruing or owing to any of them and unpaid by me at my
death," and the question was whether this bequest enured to the
benefit of domestie servants employed at a yearly wage, and also
outdoor employees employed at a weekly wage paid monthly
or fortnightly with corresponding. conditions as to notice to
determine the employment, and an application was made by
the executors for the opinion of the Court as to whether the
latter class of servants were entitled to the benefit of the bequest.
Joyce, J., on the authority of Blackwell v. Pennant, 9 Ha. 551,
held that only those servants who were hired by the year were
entitled, and this decision was affirmed by the Court of Ap-
peal (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Williams and Stirling, L.JJ.,).
The chief justice thought that it was desirable that the authori-
tics should be considered by the Huse of Lords, but that having
been so long acquiesced in they ought not; to be overruled by the
Court of Appeal. Williams, J., thought independently of the
cases he would have arrived at the same conclusion, but Stir-
ling, J., doubted whether lie would have done so.

COSTS--DISCRETION-DEPRIVING A SUCCESSFUL DEFENDANT OF
COSTS--RIGHT 0F APPEA-RULE 9 7 6 -(ONT. RuLE 1130).

King v. Giflard (1905) 2 Ch. 7 was an appeal on the question
of costs. The action had been dismissed as against the appellant
without costs by Kekewich, J., the reason assigned for depriving
him of costs being that he had, in offering his goods for sale
to the public, untruly represented that they had been
awarded medals at publie exhibitions, which appeared to the
learned judge to be "distinct dishonesty which the Court ought
to reprobate," but the Court of Appeal (Williams, Romer, and
Stirling, L.JJ), considered that the act which Kekewich, J., had
characterised as dishonest mîght have been a mere inadvertence,-
but even if the statement were untrue it was not a ground for
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depriving the defendant of costs, unless the wrong were in gorne
way done to the plaintiffs as individuals, and in the course or
the transaction of whiclî the plaintiffs complain.

COMPANY-NOTICE 0F MEETING- -NOTICE OF SECOND MEETING

GIVEN CONTINGENTLY.

Ire North of En gland SS. Co. (1905) Ch. 15. The Court
of Appeal (Williarnis. Romer and Stirling, L.JJ.,) have been
unable to agree with the judgmnt of l3uckley, J. (1905) 1 Ch.,
609 (noted ante p. 533), and have reversed his decision, Rnd
held that the second meeting, though called for the confirmation
of a resolution i case it should be passed nt a prior meevting
of which notice was given by thp 8aine notice, was w'tlidllv% enlledl
and the resolutioi, passed thereat eonti rrning the xns< >1 ut ion
passed at the prior mieeting Ivas binding on the sharehniblers.
.Ilexaiîder ,Simpsoiî, 43 Ch. D. 139, on whichi Buckley, J.. relied,
the Court of Appeal points out 'sas based on the vonstruetion
of the articles of association which differed materially t rom
those of the eoinpany now in question, which expressly auithorize
the giving of the notice in the fori in whieh it 'sas given ini the
present case, and which they hold 'sere not ultra vires.

TH17STEEF-BREACH OF.' TRUST-CONCURRENCE 0F TENANT FO1R TIFE

IN BREACH 0F TRUST-FUND REPLACED-INC0ME OF' FO'ND

DURINU LIPE TENANCY.

In Fletcher v. Collis (1905) 2 Ch. 24 a trustee in 1855 with
the concurrence of the tenant for life of the trust fund, r-ealiyed
the fund and handed it over to the wrife of the tenant for Hife
wiho spent it for her own 7)uiposeq. Iu 1891 an action wa.s coin-
nieneed by a remaîndermian against the trust.ee to compel huai
to replace the trust fund which he accordingly did. In 1902,
nt the time of the death of the tragtee, the 'shole of the trust
fund lxad been replaced with a considerable surplus reprosenting
interest froni 1891: this surplus 'sas nowv claimed by the repre-
sentatives of the deceatqed trustee by way of indemnity, andl by
the trustýe iii bankruptey of the tenant for life. The Court of
Appeal (Williamns, Rorner and Stirling, L.JJ..) held that the re-
presentatives o? the deceased trustee 'sere entitied as against the
tenant for life to the ineome during his life -,and that bis triistee
in bankruptey cauld have no greater right than he hiniseif
would have, and that he haviiig concurred in the breaeh of trust
'sas not in a position te require the trustee to niake good the in-
corne whieh had heen iost hy reason of that brearh.

- m
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r-FUNo SUBSCRIBED FOR EDUCÂTION 0F CHIILDREN
SSURPLUS.

v, Ca.rter v. Andrew (1905) 2 Ch. 48. A number
Ieceased clergyman had subscribed to a fund for
f his surviving children. The education of the
tid for partly out of the fund thns subseribed
of money left by the deceased, and after the

bildren was completed a surplus remained of
ibed, and the question irrose as f0 whether there
trust of the balance in favour of the subscribers.
ecided that th-re was not, but that the children
it in equal shares.

CTION-' 'BE u-.7 MONEY ' -"1PECITNlIARY INVEFST-
IANKER 'S DEPOSIT NOTE.

Price v. Newton (1905) 2 Ch. 55. A teetator be-
is . . . ready money . . . and peeuniary

aving, at the time of his death, nioney on deposit
~t to withdrawal on ten days' notice. Farweil, J.,
ýy on deposit in a bank subjeet to more than
rs' notice of withdrawal was not " ready money,"

money on deposit a " peeun iary investment."

TCTION-CHARITABLE oIrr-G ,IFT TO REt3IMENTÀL
A13IARY AND PL.%TE-I>U BTI1C 1'tHV]OE-G'IFT FOR
R,.-PFaRPETU-ITv-43 Eîaz. c. 4-. ' SE'VTING OUT
i"--(R.S.O. c. 333, S. 6).
Hariàiqtou v. Watts (1905) 2 Ch. 60. In this
hadt hequeathed his residuary personalty upon
cers mess of his regiment, to be invested and the
pplied in maintaining a library for the offleers'
surplus to be expended in the purehase of plate
le also directed that two lituses should be for the
ris of the regiment at a smail rent du ring their
1 effeet of this gift was ealled in question. On
offleers composing the mess at the time of the
it wvas contended that it was Kn absolute gift of

tu them as individuals, and that the attempt to
revious absolute gift by the subsequent directions
the Attorney-General it was argued that the gift
:y was a good charitable gift under 43 Eliz. c. 4;
>f the next of kmn it was contended that the gift
ther as being a gift to maintain a iibrary, Nwhich

* *-'
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it was argiied was not charitable. Farwell, J., held that the gift
of tlue personalty w'as a gond charitable gift as heing for a publie
purpose. aîîd iii ease of publie taxation, and that it might '91so
be siippofted ase beirag for the 'setting ont of soldiers,'' a elaume,
by the way. of the statitte of Elizabeth whieh is not preserved in

e..O . 333. s. 6. But the gift of the houses lie held failed
altogether as being a gift for the benefit of former offcers of the
u'egirrneut witholit referewev to age. Another judge rnight vry
possibly -nme to the con 'cusion that ''old' nieant "aged,' ;ind
thât theretore the gift waq gozid.

ESTOP'PEL-E-TAS'CE OF" DEVMSE LINDERI VOID OFI-III 'I l
REMAINDEEMIAN UNDER voit) wti,-TITIE DY POSSESSION.

Iii re Anderson, Pegler v. Oiilatt (1905) 2 Ch. 70 deals with
an interesting question on the lav of esýtoppi3l. A nîarried woîuan
entitled to the~ prol)erty iii question made a wvill of it whereby
she devised it to her husband for life, and aftpr hie death to cer-
tain persons iii reinainder. The testatrix haid no power to make
the wi'll, kind it was voul ; lier husband, .however, cntered upon
the property and (lied. having bieen more than twenty years in
posugession. On his death those entitled in remainder under the
wNul. if it hiid been viiiid, (elainied the propert.v against thosc
r1auing it is rprctsentatives, of the dceased hiushand on 11he
grotind thnt lie. and those elainuing tinder hini. %veri' estolilwd
fromî (lisputiiig t lie validity of the will. l3ueiley, ., distinigishi-
ing Board v. 'Board. 1J.. 9 Q.B. 48, and Dalton v. Fitz[lrah1
(1897) 2 Ch. 86, followved Paine v. Jones, L.R 18 Bq. :320, and hld(
that the husband and those <lainuing under hinr were uîot estoppeil
fronu dîsputing the validity of the will, or from sctting up a title
by possession adverse to tht' rights of those elaiming in remainder
under it. See Re Dunhani, 29 Gr. 258.

CONFLIOT 0F LAWS-CHOSE IN ACTION-PERSONAL ESTATE IN ENG-
LAN,'D--AssiGNMONT EXECT3TE ABROAD OF PERSONAL ESTATE
iN% ENeL.>iNDr)-NOTicF-PnTORITY.

In KellyJ v. SJclwyn. (1905) 2 Ch. 117 the plaintiff elaimed to
be assignee of a fuud in priority to a prior assignee. The fund
in question was in England, andi the plaintiff hadl flrst given
notice of his assignmnent tô the trustees of the fund. The defen-
dant's prior Rc;sigimt*ný was exeented in New York, where, notire
to the dehtor is not necessary to preserve priority. Encly, -T.,
held that the fund being in EnglRnd. the law of England gov-
erned the rights of the parties, and that the plaintiff was con-
sequently entitled to the prior'y he clairned hy reason of his
prior notice to the trustees.
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Com pANy-DEEENTURES-ROEI VER - PRINCIPAL AND) AGENT-
P)ERSONAL LIABILITY 0F REOEMVE AND~ DEBE NTURE HIOLDERS.

Robinson Printing Co. v. Chic (1905) 2 Ch. 123 is a case
deserving of attention as it deals with the status of receivers, and
the liability of themselves and those on whose behalf they are
appointed on contracts mnade by them. Debentures of a limited
coriîpantiy gave power to the holders to appoint a receiver of the
propcrty and assets of the company and to take possession
thereof and carry on the business, seil tie property, and make
any arrangements the receiver sh.ould think expedient in the
interv9t; of the debenture holderE and apply the reeeipts in a
speeified way; but they did net provide that the receiver should
be thie aigent of the cornpany. A receiver was appointed by the
debenture holders and hc assigned te the plaintiffs certain bock
debts4 in consideration of work donc by the plaintiffs for the
coiiipiiiy. Subsequently the debenture holders appointed another
reeeiver in place of the first one, and the second receiv'er repudi-
ated the agreemnent nade by his predecessor %with the plaintiffs,
but lie agrecd to pay for certain work to lie performed hy them.
The work was done, but net being paid for, the plaintiffs sued
the company and the roceiver and debenture holders for the work
done for the second receiver, and aiso for a charge on the book
dcb)ts for thc %vork donce for the flrst receiver. Warrington, J.,
who tried the action, heId that as the receivers were not the agents
of thie vonmpany. the receivers were nlot coînpetent to bind the
company by thieir contracts with the plaintiffs, but that they
were agents for, the debenture holders;: that the receivers had
power to piedge the amsts in priority to'the debentures, and that
tho igreenient of the first receiver was valid and binding on the
del), 'tirc heiders, and that the plaintiffs were entitled to the
charge on the book debts iii priority to the debentures. H1e also,
hield that the second reeiver and the debenture holders were
persotnally liable to the plaintiffs in respect of the eontract inade
by thic second receiver; but as te one of the debenture holders
who had acquired his rights after the appoiitment of the flrst re-
ceiver . he was held to be only liable for suchi part of the plain-
tiffil' dliiii as liad accrned af ter bis becoining a dlebenture holder.

CONTRACT-TRAUEF uNION-PROCURING BREACII 0P CONTRACT-
N'ALlE'---JSTFICATIOrX.

South Wales Mliners v. Glamorgan Coal Co. (1905) A.C. 239,
whieh was known in the Courts belcw as Glarnorqan Coal Co. v.
îiuth 'Wales Miners (1903) 2 K.B. 545 (noted ante, vol, 40, p.
67). has been affirmed by the House cf Lords. The action, it

44
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rnay be remembered, wus brought by the plaintiff co*ipany
against a trade union for damages oeoasioned by the defendants
having induced the plaintiffs' workinen to stop work on certain
days ini brr..ohk of their contract with the plaintiffs. The order
was giver by the defendants to the workmen flot f£roui any
malice or il-will to their employers, but nîerely with the objeut of
keeping up the price of coal; but this the flouse of Lords (Lord
Halsbury, L.C., and Lords Macnaghten, James and Lindley)
held to be no legal justification, and the plaintiffs' riglit to re-
eover was affirined.

TaÂnic UNION-APPLICATION 0F FUNDS OP UNION CONTEMiÏ TO
RULES--STRIKE PAY-ACTION FOR INJUNCTION BY INDIVIOUAu.
mEm BEa 0F UiNION-' DIRECTLY ENFORCINQ AGREEMENT' '-

Tit.%Dz UNION ACT, 1871 (C. 31), s. 4-(R..C. c. M3, s. 4),
Yorkshire Mfiiers' Association v. flowden (1905) A. 256

is the case known in the Courts beiow as Howdea v. Yorýk.qiire
Miners' Association (1903) 1 K.B. 308 (noted ente, vol. 39, P.
350), and was an appeal fromn the Court of Appeal. The action
was brought by a meznber of a trade union to restrain an alhged
inisapplication of the funds o! the union ix payaient to menmbers
of flhe union of "strike pay." In the Court hf-low the prirncipal
question discussed was whether th,- alleged payments were war-
ranted by the rules of the association, and the Court of Appeal
held that they were not. On the appeal. to the flouse of Liords
the argument wsva confined to the question whether the plaintiff
could maintain the action, wlîieh, it was eontended, was in effect
attempting <'to enforce an agreemnent" in reference to the appli-
cation of tixe funds of the union whîch the Court was expressly
prohibited by the Trade Union Act, s. 4 (R.S.C. c. 131, s. 4) from
entertaining. The House o! Lords (Lord Halsbury, L.C., and
Lords Macnaghten, Davey, James, Robertson. and Linilley)
unanimously affrired the decision of the Court beloiv that ani ac-
tion to rest.rain the misapplication of the funds of the union is
flot an action to enforce an agreement for any of the fliRtters
specified in s. 4, and they dismissed the appeal.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-AGENT UNTRULY REPRESENTING TO P'RIN-
CIPAL THÂT IIE IffA. MADE A CONTRACT-MEABURE 0F DAMAGES.

Salvesen v. N'ordst5em~an (1905) A.C. 302 was au appeal to
the. fouse o! Lords (Lords Halsbury, L.C., Davey and Robert-
son) f rom the Scotch Court of Session. The question discussed
is as td8the proper nieasure of damages recoverable by a princi-
pal against his agent who bas untruly represented that he lias
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mnade a contract on behaif of his principal. Their Lordships
held that li such a case the measure of damages is the lois actu-
ally mustained by the principal in consequence of the znisrepre-
aentation, but flot; any prospective profits whieh the principal$
might possiMly have miade had the representation been true.

COMIPÂNY-COMPROMISE--CONCEALMENT 0F ASSETs-RE-opENfl4G
AGREEMENT 0p compnOisE--LAPsE 0P TIME.

WVatt v. Assets Co. (1905) A.C. 317 Is also an appeal from,
the Scotch Court of Session. The action %vas of a somewhat ex-
traordinary charactee. The City of Glasgow Bank liad gone into
liqulidation in 1878. In 1879 the liquidator compromised the
amoiunts claimed from. the defendants as contributories. In 1882
the essets of the benli were vested in the plaintiffs, the Assets
Co., who ini 1901. and 1902 brouglit actions to set aside flie com-
promise of 1879 on the ground that the defc"d(att in negotiating
witli the liquidator lied concealed or failed to disclose a pc etion
of their property. Tnie compromise was made on the express
ternis that any untrue statement by the debtors should ixîvalidate
the disehlarge. Notwithstanding the long delay, strange to, say,
the Court of Session gave effeet to the plaintiffs' claim; but
t'le Lords (11alsbury, L.C., 'Maenaghten. Davey, James and

Pjl~'.tsn)unanimous1y reversed the decision, holdi g that no0
conr(eitlmeit of assets lied beeiî proved or cotuld et trns distance
of tiniie be assumed.

'rrw'rE-I3EAC OP0 TRUST-TRttsTrEE ACTING T'NOER ERRONEOI!s
ADVI(OE OP ' OLI('ITO-TRUSTFF, ACTING 11ONESTLX' AND BEABON-
ABLXy-(62 VICT. (2) 0. 15, 9. 1, ONT.).

National Trustees Co. v. Ge>ieral Finanre Co. (1905) A.C.
37.3, tlthough an aprmIa from, an Australian Court, deserves
attention because it places a conîstruction on an Australian
statiÉe similar iii ternis to the Ontnrio statute 62 Vict (2) e. 15,
m. 1. The facts of the case were simple. A niFirried wonman died,
tind oi lier deatî lier hiusband became entitlpd to the whole of
bis deceased wife 's proportion of a fund of which the appellants
were trustees. Under the erroneous advice of their golicitor the
appellants paid two-thirds of the fund to the wife's children and
oni-third into Court, the solieitor assurîing erroneously that the
fnndf wes thus distributable under a statuite which, however, was,
flot pessed until after the wife's death. The appellants con-
tendod thet they had " acted honestly and reasonably, and ought
fairly to be excused" under the provisions of the Trustee Act
ahovv roferred to, but the Judicial Comnîittee of the Privy Coun-
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cil (Lords Davey and Lindley and Sir F. North and Sir A.
Wilson) held that the payment to the children ;vas a breach of
trust a.nd that it waa no defence that it was made on the erron.
eous advice of the applieante' solicitor. That the respondents hav.
ing aceepted and acted upon the applicants' statement as to their
rights w as no evidence of acquiescence, and although the appel.
lants had acted honestly anid reasonably they had flot shewn auy
ground why they 'ought; fairly to, be excused," bec anse they
had made no effort to replace the fund or shewn any exeiuse for
not doing s0; and hroreover, they were flot gratuitous trustees
and could flot throw upon the respondents, who were not in
fault, the loss of the fund which they had xnisapplied in th-e
course of their business, In regard to the latter point, their
Lordships say: "'The position of a joint stock coinpany which
undertakes to perform for reward services it ean offly I)(rtoryn
throngh its agents, and which has been inisled by those agents to
misapply a fuild under its charge, is widely different fromn that
of a private person aeting as a gratuitous trustee. Aaid without
saying that the romedial provisions of the seetion sholuid i;wver
be applied to a trustee in the position of the, appellants, their
Lordships t.hink it is a cireumistanee to be taken intoacot.

CRIMINUL LAW-STATUTE EXTENDINO TIMP FOR PROSEClJTION-
RETROSPECTIVE EFFECT 0F ST,£Tl TF,-PlOCEDURE.

The Khiii v. Chawdra Dhiarna (190,5) 2 K.B. 335 wax a lirose.
cution for carnally knowing a girl over thirteen. and inier
sixteen. The offenee was cornmitt»d on July 1.5, 1904. 1!nder
the law then in force the l)rosecution was required to be eorn-
meneed within three months. On Oct. 1, 1904, an Act was piassed
extending the titne for cornmeneing prosecutions for sutvh of.
fences to six nionth2 from the commnis,%ion of the offence. Trhe
prosecution ini this case wag not comnmenced until 27 Deeeinber,
1904> and it was contended that it Nvas too late. but the C'ourt
for Crown Ca4es Reserv-d (Lord Alverestone, CJ., and 1jawrainee,
Kennedy, Chann-eil and Phillinore, JJ..) unaninmongly held that
the statute extending the time, rnerely related to procedure. and
therefore was retrospective i its operation, but Channell, -T., was
of the opinion that if the time liruited by the formier Avt had
actually expired Nyhen the amending Act carne into force, the
case would be different, and the ainending Act in that case
Nvould flot have the effect of reviving the right to prosecuite for
on offenee which had becoine barred.
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* RF,(3IvFR-EQUITABLE EXEOUTION-INJUNOTION,

* ToinLVoyd's Banik v. Med way Upper Navigation Co. (1905) 2
K-M. 359 the plaintiffs appiied for a sumnions for the appoint-
tuent or' a reeeiver of the toits aid rents arising frorn the navi-
gation of a river to which the defendants were entitled. The
affidavit shewed that the plaintiffs had recovered judgxnent
ogaiiist the defendants, and¶ that the defendants had no goods
and chattels out of which the money Pould be made, but were
entitled to the renta and toila in question. Thpre was, how-
ever, no suggestion that there wvas any danger of the defendants
parting with their rights pending the proeeedings. Jeif, J., in
granting the summons, ingluded in it an interlin in.junction
agaist the defendants reveiving or alifnating the rents or tolls
until after the hearing of the application. On appeal from this
p.ýit. of the order the Court of Appeal (Coltins, M.R., and
Mathew and Oozens-Hardy, L.JJ.,) held that in the absence of
aiuy suggestion of any danger of the defendants parting wité
or iinniuhring their rights in the renta and toits, fxe injunction

* shoffld flot have been granted, and it wvu-, orinl di4ssuolved.

.ASSIGNIMINT OF DIFBT-CH0ISE IN ATO-AINE~ E1H

IN FAVOUR OF ASSIGNOR-COLLATERAL OI3JECT IN TAlCINO AS-

SiNMENT OF DEFBT-VOIICITUliE, ACT 1873, s. 25i, SUB3-s. 6
(ONT. JUD. ACT. S. 58, SUB-S. 5).

iizroy v. Cave (1905) 2 'K.B. 364 wus a. action brought by
the assqignee of ai nuxnber of debts due by the defendant to the

pinintiff's assigniors. The defendant wvas a coi-director with 0-
plaitiff of a joint stück eonxpan.yý, and the plaintiff's ob~ject in
getting the assignitnents was to put the defendant iii bankruptvy
and thereby oust hlm f rom. his director3hip: hy the ternma of the
assigmoruiets nyionceys ri-ceived in respect of the dlehts assigned
were to he paid by the plaintiff to the respeetive assignors. The
defendatit eontended that the assignnents were invalid. as;

* sav'ouring of maintenanice. and Lawrance, J., With aulne doubt. so
hcld, but the Court of Appeal (Collins. 'M.I, and 'Mathew and
(1ozns-IIardy, L.JJ.,) held that Coim fort v. Betis (1891) I
Q.B. 737 had in effect establish-ed the vaiidity of snch aign-
imeiila and they allowed the appeai.
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mominton of Czanaba.
BOARD 0F RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS.

Killai, C.C., and Bernier, C.] [July 14,

Interchange of traffic-Itterswitclting-R3ilwayj Act, 1905, m8
253, 266) 267, 271.

The Canadian Pacifie Ry. Co. applied to the Board for an
order directing the Grand Trunk Ry. Co. to afford proper f acili.
tics for the interchange of traffie between the companies for a
branch to be constructed by the Grand Trunk £rom a point on
its- lne between London and St. Mary's to the line of the
Canadian Pacifie, between London and Toronto, and to fix the
amount to be charged for sncb interchange of traffle and inter-
change of cars. The uines of the two railways in London before
the construction of this branch were a considerable distance
apart. Those operated by the Grand Trunk throughi London
were in existence long before the construction of the Canladien
Pacifie. The former comipany bas extensive terminal properties
at that point. The business of the latter in the sanie cit.y is com-
paratively smnali. By means of the braneh railway cars have
access to a number of business premises to w'hieh the Canadlian
Pacifie had heretofore no direct aecess, and this coimpany can
in this respect offer the Grand Trunk very few advanta.-es as
eompared with what they will acquire.

For this reason it N'a-, elaimed that in the division of riitcs
a very large proportion 9nould be assigned to the aid-er coxnpany
-much greater than that which would be a fair remuneration
for the mere services ta bc rendcred by that company in the
transportation, loading and unloading of cars over the braneh.

*Held, 1. It has neyer been the policy of the law to aller com-
pensation for loss or injury occasioned ta enterprises, siieh as
railway companies of long standing by the coming into existence
of new ones. Th-e public good is the only question to be con-
sidered. The provisions of the Act as to interchange of traffie
are not for the purpose of benefiting one railway conipany nt the
expense of another, but wholly ini the interest of the public; and
the law cannat reeagnize anything in the nature of a goodwill in
the business of -either company affected for which the other should
give compensation.

L
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2. The division between such companies under such circum-
stances as» &bove should be made upon the principle of giving
reasonable compensation for the services and facilities furnished
by the respective companies in respect of the particular traffle
interchanged, and flot by reference to the magnitude of the
business of one company, or the other at particular points, or
to the respective advantages which either al!ords, nor by compar-
ing the loss whieh one ie likely to sustain with the gain likely to
accrue to the other.

3. The Board cannot properly deal with this question of dlvi-
oion of rates or allowance of charges for interswitching in a
general way, and by reference to ail the poiii in Canada where
these railways conneet.

J, E. MacM~ulen and Angus MacMu~rchy, for the C. P. Ry. Ce.
Cowan, K.O., for the G. T. Ry. Co., and 2'. G. Meredith, K.C.,
for the City of Londen.

]province of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

From Boyd, C.] [April 12.
('-ITARi0 LADIES' COLLEGE v. KENDRY.

Co>ntpaiyý-Àqbscr-iptio)t for sh ares-Co ndit i0 1 ai subscription-
Condition not ftilfilled-Ricpreseittatioiis of age n t- lIat crial-
ity-Evidence--C&,roborationiV-itten cont ract -- Con te rn-
poraneoiis oral con tract.

In an action byv a corporation to recover the atiinint alleg d
to have been subscribed by the defendant for shares in the cor-
poration, the defendant testifled that he was induced to subscribe
by the representations of the plaintiffs' asgent that two )ther
named persons had eaeh subscribed for $10,000 of shares upon
the con dition that subacriptions for $50,000 were obtained by a
certain date; that the defendant's subseription wûs required to
niake up the $50,000; and that bi& subscription would not ho
binding un]ess the $50,000 ivas fully siibscribed by the date
nanied. It was proved that neither of the naMed porsons had
subscribed or promised to subseribe for $10.000 each, either con-
ditionally or unconditionally, that they dlid not do so at any
time after the defendant's subscriptions. and that $50.000 was
not subscribed on or before the date nanied, The defendant's

C
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testimony was not contradicted, the plaintifsa' agent havîng
died nme years before the commencement of the action; and
the trial judge credited the testimony.

Held, that it was sufficient without direct corroboration and,
in the absence of factq or circumstances of countervailing weight,
should be acceptedi.

Held, also, that the plaintifs% were bound by the niaterial
representations of the agent, who wvas duly authorized to solieit
subscriptions for shý;res, whether those representations were
made in good faith and with a belief in their fillfiment or flot.

.F14d., lastly, that where contemporatieouisly with a written'
agreement there i% ain oral agreement that the written aigieeinent
is not to take cifeet tuitil some.other event happeiis, oral eiec
is adiisiblc to pr-ove the contemporaneous agreecinent.

Wallis v. Licl, Il C.B.N.S. 69, applîed andi followed.
Watson,, K.C., and Dotv, for appellants. Porter' and .11cd,

for respondent.

From Street, J.1 [Aýpril 12.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION V'. CIENTW\1ý
ONTARIO R.W. CO.

Pledqe-Sect;ities-Railway botds--Ban k->owci of sale-
Con.truction-Notiee-.,bortiýVe avEctiot sale-Sa b)scqiitt
privair saie.

As collateri-1 seeurity to a proinissory note, the iakers depos-
ited with a bank 300 railway bonds. and, by a memoranidumo of
hypothecation authorized the bank, upon defauit, ''frorn timie to
time to seli the said securities . .. by giving 15 days' notice
in one daily paper published in the City of Ottawa . .. with
power to the bank to buy in and re-seil without being liable for
any loss occasioned thereby. "

Ileld, reversing the juidgment of Street, J., 7 O.L.R. 660,
Osier, J.A., dissentîng, that the power was to sell by aiiction,
and that the bank had no power to qsdi by private contract.

Semble, that, even if there ivas power to seil by private con-
tract, the sale made to the respondents couid not tipon the evi-
derxce as to the methods adopted, be supported, they having
notice that the bank held the bonds as pledgees.

Aydesvodth, K.C., and J. H. Moss, for appellant. G. T.

Blackstock, KC., and T. P. Galt, for respondents.
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IIIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Mlaster in Chamibers.]

ARxourt v. TowN op PiuEiBoitoueu.

[April 18.

juLry notice-Action agaînet municipal corporation-Non-re pair
of hîghway--Judicature Act, s. 104.

In an action for damnages for injuries su9tained by tite plain-
tiff froni a fall upon a highway under the eontrol of the defen-
dant xnunicipality, the statement of claini alleged that the acci-
dent to the plaintiff was caused. by the faillt.v, improper, and
niegligent construction of the pavement, whieli, bning huilt npon
an incline and baving a smnooth surface, "'wotild call for the ordin-ý
ary roingh finish which it is etigtomiary anici priffent to bild
iindvr said. conditions. "

I-l d, that the action was for '"injuries s1istained through
non-repa. , ' of the highway, within the meaning of s. 104 of the
Judientlure Aet, R.S.0. 1897, c. 51, and that ki jury notier, was
therefore irregular.

Orayson Srnith, for defendants. C. W. Kerr, for, plaintiff.

I April 27.

SIS V. GRAND) TRUNK R,£. Co.

Railay-Ngliencelnj ryto person crossin g I rack-Faillure
to look for train-Contributorj ne.gUgfwic-.Caise for jiiry.

Thew plaintiff wils injurt'd hy beiing struek by the engirie of a
train of the defendants Nilie erossing their t.rnek at a level high.
wsiy erossing. IIlad lie looked, lie (eould have seen thç, approach
id the train, but hie did tiot look. There iras sorne evidence that

thev uisial statutory signals of the approacli of the trai.n were not
given. The plaintiff sotiglit to revéover damages for his injuries.

IIeld, not a ease whichi eould be withdrawn fromn the jury.
TIhe defen<'e that the plaintiff shoiild have looked ont for the
train was one of eontribtitory negzligenee, and mnit be left to
thv Jury.

-ltorroiv v. Can adian Pacifli B.W. Co. (1894), 21 A.R. 149,
and Vaflee v. Grand Trunk B.W. Co. (1901), 1 O.L.R. 224, fol-
loweil.

Jolin MacGr.'qor, for the plaintiff. W. R. Riddell, K.C., and
J. M. Mlabee, KV., for the dpfendants.

-,- R" ,

Street, J.]
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Britton, J.)] QuEMI'S COLLEGE V. JÂYNE,. [April 28.

Vendor aend purchas.er-Contract for purchase of 14fld-N-egotia_
tions-hwcomplete eontract-Specific performzance.

The plaintifse' solicitor wrote to the defendant suggesting
that the latter should offer $13,000 for a farta owned by the
plaintiffs, of which the defendant had a lease. The defendant
wrote in answer, "I1 have concluded to purchase the farmi at your
price, $13,000," and the plaintiffs' solicitor replied, "I aecept
your offer of $13,00V." In none of these letters was anything
said about the ternis of purchase, except that in the first tixe
solicitor stated that the ternis of paymient cotuld be made vtry
easy. At a subsequent interview between the defendant and t.he
solicitor, ternis of paymeiît were discussed, and the solicitor mnade
an informai memiorandum of thc mode, time, and anouint of
payrnents to be made by the defendant. which the defeiîdant
signed, but refused to sign a formnai agreement afterwards drawn
up by the solicitor, containing the sanie provisions with the addi.
tion of one for payment of interest.

Held, that no completed contract had been established: and
an action to compel speeifle performance was dismissed.

Bristol, Cardiff and Swansea Acraled Rread Co. v. 31aggs
(1890) 44 Ch. D. 616. and Hiissey v. Hforne-Iayne 4 App. C'as.
311 followned.

Farrell, for plairtifsq. IVIitiage K.C, for- defendant.

Falconliridge, C.J.K.B., Britton, J., Magee, J.1 [May 8.

Towi,;smp 0F, ELMSLEY V. MILLER.

DiseovetÎ - Production of d.oc.uments - Privilege Doctn 'ni s
secured in view of possible litigaf ion.

Documents obtaincd by the sol'citor., of the plaintiff tsn nid
themn in forming an opinion as to the legal rights of the plaintifrs
in reference to a road, are privileged f rom produetion ini on
action brought as a resuit of the opinion forxned hy the Roliio<rs.
notwithstanding that an action was flot expres-sly eonteinpihited
when the solicitors wvere instructed ta obtain the necessary i-
formation and give the opinion.

Learoyd v. Halifax Joint Stock Bauking Co. (1895) 1 Ch,
686 followed. Decision of TauTznt,, J., affrmed.j C. A. Meoss, for plaintiffs. Grayson Srnih. for defendants.
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Teetzel, J.] R'- B~ABEr'. [May 18.
WiU-Gif ts to religious acieties-"1 Charitable use' '-Datê of

exeotstion of wWl-Six moMths' limitation-Statutes-RepeaiZ
by i mplication-Religious Institutions Act-Mortniain Aots

-Oontrut~o'-' Land '-rocecZsof sale.

A testatrix, dying June 14, 1904, by her will, executed Dec.
4, 1903, gave and devised ail ber real and personal estate to her
exeeutors and 'trustees to seli, and, after payrnent of some smail
legacies and debts and expenses, to keep the residue of the rnoneys
realized and invest it and pay the interest to the trustees of a
chiirch, upon certain conditions, and on failutre of compliance
svith the conditions to pay one-haif of the rnoneys to a home
misisonary society and the other haif to a foreign mnissionary
society for their sole use.

13y 50 Viet. o. 91 (0.) th-ese societies werv anthorized to re-
ceive gifts and devises of real and perso-nal property, proided
that no gift or devise of any real estate 3hould be valkd unleas
made by deed or ivili executed at least six rnonths before the
death of the testator. There is a similar provision in m. 24 of the
Religrious Institutions Act. R.S.O. 1897, c. 307.

Held, that the six months' limitation contained ini thiese two
Acts inust be regarded as having bren repealed by s. 4 of th%-
later Mortmain and Charitable Uses Act, R,.S.O. 1897, ch. 112, the
original of which was passed April 14, 1892.

2. Gifts for religious purposes are within the terni "'charit-
abli, use'' in s. 4.

3. The gift was not of ''land,." as interpreted by s. 3 of c. 112.
buit of "personal estate arising from or connected with land,"
within the meaning of o. 8.

Iii re ,S!debottorn (1902) 2 Ch. 389, and In re b'yleîut (1903)
1 Ch. 467 followed.

4. The sttute which is now R.S.O. 1897, c. 112. was based
uprin the Englishi Act of 1891, and the biter Onîtario Mfortniain
and Charitable lises Act, 1902, upon the earlîer Engish Act of
1888, but by a. 1 of the Act of 1902, it is provided that that
Act shall be rend as part of c. 112. and the result is to put the
two Ontario Aets practieally iii the saine position as~ the two
English Acts (In re Hume. Forbes v. Humet (1895) 1 Ch. 422);-
and therefore s, 7 of the Act of 1902 dom not apply to wills. but
offly to assurances inter vivos. Re' TCenncy (1903) 6 O.P. 459
followed.

5. The question whether the full period of six niontlis had
elapised between the niaking of the will and the testatrix'ts death,

L-
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was flot deterniined, it being assumed for the purposes of the
deoision that it had flot elapsed.

C. P$. W. Atkin8on, for executors, H. L. Draylom, for charit.
able devisees and legRtecs. Shepley, K.C., C. P. Sinith anc
Bar.khouse, for other legatees.

Falconbe~idge, C..J.K.B., Anglin, J., MageeJ.] [My27,

GLASCOTrr V. CuAMEON.-

Mo-t gage-Inlerest-Payjment-Advances by age nt.

C. stated as agent for the plaiiùtiff in investing mfofley for lier
upon a mortgage, and as agent for the owners of the eqndty of
redemption in collecting the renta of the mortgaged lanI ioutil
July, 1904, aftei' which he colleeted these rents as agent for the
plaintif!, qua niortgagee in possession. The renta proving insuffi.
cient to pay the plaintiff's interest iu full, C. nevertheless re.
rniitted to the plaintif! half-yearly the full aniount of tlie inter-
ust aoerued. rnaking up the defleirney out of his own pocket.

Hleld, upon the evidence, that the advanea made by C. wcre
not intended to, be payxnents in satisfaction of the plaintiff'.
dlaims for interest upon lier xnortgage, or to discharge tie mort-
gaged premises therefrorn. and. therefore, that the plaititif!, in
proviug the antount dlue iipon lier mortgage. *as entitird, as
agRinist a second mortgagee, to include the sums paidl by C. for
interest ont of his own pocket.

Simnpson v. Eggingion (1855) 10 Ex. 845 followed.
Decision Of MEREDITH, J., revei'sed.
II. T. R'ch. for plaintif!. J. IL. De» ton, for dlefendant Lyttie.

Teet7el, J.] REi ROBERTS AND BiRooIKS. [Mn)y 31.

IViUCo»trut'in--xec >r-i>w'>of sale- VWvoliitin of
Est aiea Act.

The tetatrix in the first part of hier wiIl gave ber wholi
estate, reai and personal, subject to the payrnent of debts, toi lier
xtepson aud has wife and their three chuldrêu, "to be dividrdi andi
shared equally between thetin." She tIen proceeiledl "It is niy
will that îny personal effeet¶ that haive not bc-en disposed (if dur-
ing my 11.f time àihall hc kept in the fainily. exeepting nny furni-
ture .. .. but the real estate if 1 have not digpt-med of it sha1l
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be sold and 'equally divided, and 1 appoint rny stepson ...
and his danghter .. ta execute this rny will."

IIeld, that the right of the executors ta seli the real estate of
the teatatrix was flot affected by the lYevolution of Estates Act,
but that, independentiy of that Act, the entors had, upon the
truc construction of the will, an express power to seli the real.
estate.

Tremeear, for vendor. Griersor, for purchaser. M. C.
Carneron, for officiai gnardian.

Trini-Anglin, J. [June 30.
CLEARY V. CO.'".ORATION OF WINDSOR.

Municipal corporal ioiýs-TFj-1aw,-ConR.trucetioîn of sideivalk-
Elreorac--U ra ires---lidi(th of *~dw1c-ipfor corn-

phetion.
A munuicipal by-Idw, suiittedl to and apived of hy the

electorate. provideti for the raising, by the isae (if debent'ures,
of $,56,000 for the eonsqtruetion of oertar idewal five feet wide
ta be uoixnpletel %vilhin lthe yeav 1904- and deIugated ta the city
engiuver the dilty of defininr the linv and grs'ie iupon whichi
suehi Ricewalkzs .41 oulc be vonst rueted. A siîhseqiîeut hyilaw of
1905, not subrnitted to the elevt ýratv fne apiproval. iiurporlitedl to>
reduve the wiclth of lthe qidcewalk. whieh haid not yul heen. vau-
strulei, to four. feet.

I1rid. that this latter by-law was ultra vives, hothi as ai',tiiig
the width, arid as extontdiug the tirne for eaîaplut it.

F. E.lldin~ K.("., and T. 14. Murphy. for I1iiiiL. A.
H. G;. Elî,for defendanti.

Falunbrige. ..T..B.][ouiy 10.

RE .JM S coTT ESTÂTE.

corne tax of estate.
A testator direeteci his exe(cutorg ta pay bis qister out af his

estate the annual incarne of *6M00 per year for her life, and in
ease there shonld he, a defleieney, to make it up out of the prin-
MPip of tbe egtate, "my wihbeing that rny sister shall reeive
dlnliltL her life ati annu11al incarne of $6.000 per annurn eer-
tain."
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Held, that the sad inome was chargeable with a proportion
of the municipal income tax assessed against the estate through
the exeeutors and trustees.

Raymond, for exeentors andi trustees. J. Doitgphu, and.p. T.
èSijronh, for the varions parties.

Falconbridgvý, ÙZXJ.K.B.1 .J1Iy 14.

Dii8iio) Cout-A ci io-i agalnst c,.rccttlor de soit fori-J uriddic.
tion--Pi-ohibitio.

Application for a prohili;tion to a D)ivision Court of t1w Coiuuty
of Sirnioe ih. an action brotught gainsr, an alleged v.dre
son tort on n claini agis i' estiute f the decenised. Tho ulaiim
rested on s. 72 <d), of the I.)ivi4ion ('uîrt Aet, R.8-0O. lS!)7. e.
60. ' \NVhen the. anontt . î . is.,rtainPd hy thv Silua.
ture of the defendant or of the person whoin as exrutoi, or ad-
ininistrator the defendant represexïtz."

Held, that it ivas flot the intention of the statute that ini one
and the gaine proeecliig the deeQiaration wvas to lie inatle -1 i h
alone eould i male at defendant hiable- andi that before thl. îpoint
i8 reaehed the dlefendanit is to lie elotheti ini adIvgnee with the
representative charaeter so as to confer jurisdIietion on t1w Coulrt
to prononnc the judient againgt in, Prohibition gntd

0. Grant, for defeiudant. applieant. Gasli. for plaintif.,

SUP>REME COURT.

Russ.AIl, J.] Ttuz KING V. SINNEIt. j.uy4.

Vagra ncy-Causing dis turbancc in public ~rc ut ayro
vîctin.-Cmmitncntfor ,cant nf îie-Jut<'s/nlg

as to insufficioncy of diçtras--Výarrantl not skeuting inssf1-
ciecy of disirets, or t)ial ristress ivotld be rinoics u in tid.
ity- Ci&raUive sectit>*s not applicable-Ifturn to Jiq»ba, tor-

pi~-Afidat.'of gaolcr-Cr. Codc ss. 207(f). 87.2(a'). M7,

1. A warrant ne comnitmrent. for want of distresq tiponl a suifli
mar.v convictinn is invaliti andi will be qiiashed, if it recitem onlY
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default in payment of the fine, and does flot; shew on its face
either a return of the distress warrant and that no0 sufficient dis-
tress was found or that a distress was dispensed with under Code
s. 875 upon an adjudication thereunder.

2. An affidavit of the gaoler verifying a copy of the warrant
claimed as the cause of d-etention may be accepted as a return
to a writ or order of habeas corpus.

J. B. Kennay,. for~ the prisoner. J. J. Pou<c r, for the Crown.

p~rovince of MUanitoba.

KING'S BENCII.

Full Court.] C.IMERON V. OVERENO. [July 14.

8ia ndei-Usc of u'ords capable of t u'o const riiclions-Province
of .judge and jitry.

Held, in an action for siander, that if the words proved to
have been made use of by defendant are capable of being rea-
sonably understood in a sianderous sense, it should be left to the
jury to say if they were used in that sense, and that it is not
proper to nonsuit the plaintiff on the ground that the words did
not necessarily impute the commission of a crime.

Bitchie v. Sexton. 64 L.T. 210, and Simmons v. Mitchell, 6
A.C. 156, fpllowed.

Potts. for plaintiff. Ellioti and Dca con. for defendant.

Full Court.] [July 14.

WINNIPEG LAND CORPORATION V. WITCIIER.

Landiord and tenant-Tenancy froin year Io year-Contraet to
be implied when1 tenant holds over after expiration of term
under lease.

Defendant was tenant to plaintiffs under a lease for a year,
which expired on March 1, the rent being $25 per month. After
the expiration of the lease nothing was done about the future
holding until March 29, when the plaintiffs' agent notified the
defendant in writing that after the May 1 following the rent of
the bouse' would be $30 per month. Defendant made no0 objection~
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at the time and paid the rent for May and June at the increased.
rate. Then, after taking advice, she considered that she iniglit
hold the premises as a yearly tenant at the old rate of $25 a
month and refused to pay more.

Held, that this position was untenable and that defendant
was liable for rent at $30 a month during her subsequent occu-
pancy.

As another year had expired before the judgment was given
it was held unnecessary to decide whether defendant, during the
second year, was a tenant from year to year at the increased rent
or only a monthly tenant.

Howell, K.C., for plaintiffs. Elliott, for defendant.

Pull Court.] GIBSON V. COATES. [July 14.
Promissory note-Considera tion-Holder in due course-Bills

of Exchange Acf, 18.90, ss. 29, 30-Objections not raised at
trial.

Appeal from verdict of County Court judge in favour of
defendant in an action to recover the amount. of a promissory
note for $250 made by defendant payable "to the order of T. F.
Higgins, or bearer" and transferred by delivery and before
maturity to one Buchanan, by Buchanan to one Dunbar, and by
Dunbar to plaintiff.

Defendant had given the note to lliggins in settiement of a
dlaim made upon him by lliggins which was unfounded in law,
but the evidence appearing in the notes of the trial judge left
it doubtful whethcr Higgins bclieved his dlaim to be good or not.

Held, per Richards, J. . that, as the trial judge found in
favour of the defendant, it should be assumed that he found that
Higgins dîd not believe himself to have a legal dlaim, and the
evidence fairly supported sucli flnding, so that, under s. 30 of
the Bis of Exchange Act, 1890, the onus was on the plaintiff
to prove that he was a holder in due course within the meaning
of s. 29 of that Act, or that either Buchanan or Dunbar had, ini
good faith and without notice of any defect in the titie to the
note, given value for it.

As to the acquisition of the note by the plaintiff, the only
evidence appearing in the notes was that he gave a team of
horses to Dunbar in exchange for the note and anather note
nmade by Dunbar for $85; and as to the transfer of the note
froni Higgins to Buchanan the only evidence was that of
Buchanan who swore that he had bought the note fromn Iiggins,
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giving ixin in exehange his owri note f'or $100 and a miare wortb
$125, thait lie liad not licard that there was anything wrong about
the note, that lie thoiiglt it vas ait right or he wvotld flot have
tftien it and that lie thonglit it wag good to collect. This evi-
dleile wvas tiot coiitradireted.

IIeld, per Richards, J., that, in the face of the trial judFe's
vertlict, it eotîld flot lie siiid thfit the. plintiff had satisfl.'ý i e

<tansl, of proof eagt uipot hilm.
Thei plaintiti' -1'je 'A that, tliv defeace limier M. 30 of the

iiiis of Exeluange Aet, 1890, hai not, bteea set iii hy the dispute
note, I)Ut sueli objeetion wvas mot taken nt the trial or in the
grouid~s of a~ppeal.

IIcld, per- Rieliards, LJ, that, even if viflid. sinch objection
eoalld auot heo raiseti on ,tue( argiimient of the afpc<kil.

'L'i>i~: d1,<issenteti oni 1)1 points.
Appeal disnusse<l with Coms.
.1ikiiwg. K.C.. for plait iiff. I!owil?1. K.C ., for (ltefent11i

î~iehards, .1.1 BROWvN V. ILoÂAiR:

Sprrifie ~/riie-o alSl of land.

)c-ftItdat held two hialf seetions or linl froni the C.P.R.
C'o. lîiî e, ilnteriim rceeiptis siguied on bl'ia o, thec voin-
paîîy. etckinowle<lgitng payaient o?fi on6 mic lialif xvet ioln. stat.

itl!g fliv privo t b e $3 per avro. mnd xpe.se hvli given ''Sub.
jt. the< voifflitions of the voilipa ny, ai peninig «onlettioni

of agreemient for thc pu rebhase of i' sid lad ' lia initifi after-
weirds,, agrrced to baiy defeiffant 's interist in tlie lanad for

*1,440. ani to, assiiiie the payiiienit of ail) fuîrtheî' inis eoining
iie to tlie C.P.R. lie palid $720 cash and kigîeed to pay the

renîaining $720 iii thirty dayvs on reveiving iassigimîlents from the
dt'fcndant of the agreements of sale froimi the voinmy to t'Le

deenthant. When the thi irty dayM X) e thv det'enîdaut. har
moi. ytt procurer] the agreemnents fru(.in the e-onîpatnyI but ofyered

ta1 msmiim tliemn toth flic intiW. and] deliver to liiai the assignTnemits
unr] the interirn rcrteipt4. Plint ififus tri paY the' ioney
unîfil the formai, ageenits o? the tconîpaî.iy slîotuld lie procurer]
ami lhanded to hihn along with the' assgignientt î, i)cfendamt themi

piurporter] to eanccl bis qile to plaintifi', aur] nade a sale to an-
otiier party after tlie eotnpany 's agreement camne to hand.

Ihld, that plaintifV wvam ent itler] to jiudgiinemt for specific per-
fuilanct' hy3 defendant, o? the entract betmvoiiî tlieni, and that

Yi À

. - 'xl

IP4

f .July 25.



ti.!lUcndaut was bound to procure tbe forniai agreemnts f roi the
vompftny and deliver theni to the plaintiff along with the assign.
ruputs (if maille nt the tniilof 0 paymcflt of thîe second $720.

.,tkiii,. K.C., and kn)bfr<un, for pliiiitiff. Wilson and Maril.
ray,. for (iefenud8fit.

1provtice o QIBrteb Ctolumbia.

SUPR.EME COURT.

Duff, J.]i jAllgnst il.

CAPITAI, CITY CANING CO, v. ANGîu l3irs BRITISHi

7'~ritiia wi~r~ . rdwù>èvf prol' Utr i , lle sui
bclow walerk--Piclo' hlses fin- ishinfg pupss

Held, that the provisions of s> 41 of the liandl Act, ag aiiwndi(ed
iu 1901, do flot confer on1 the Chief Coillmissiotner of Lialnds and
Works authority to grant leases of thc bed of the sca below low
water miark. The Legisiatture wvas not iii thot seetion addressing
itself to, the subject of firheries, whichi are regitlated hv aniother
Act of the same Session.

R. T. Elliott for plainiififf. tn.Lun K, foi, dpfondniits.

MaIrtinl j.L Loc. ug-I I nu1 25.

TruE KINU V. SCwri i.''

Maritime it.--hc- l imil->uistil cnu wî' wlhin
and confiptucd ofon1L nli i1 i r ui-Dni o
Fiah elit:s law-Jn1fractio n of.

The 1)oniiin Gov-mrniiît steaniierei-i while crliisiing oiu
the rxortli eoast of Vanicouver Island, sightvd tilp sehouir Northi
inide the tlxiee.-inIc lindt, and on approaehiing her, roîiid soint.

of her dories out fihn.A, tie Kestrel proceeded to pick up
the dories, the schoon&r stood out to sea. Shv followed the
schootier, arrpsteil her when abolit four and a haif miles frein
land and broiight hor tW Vanvojîver, whert' pro-e.eedliigs were

CANADA lýAV JOURNAL,
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taken for lier con demnation. At the time of seizure a consider-
able quantity of freehly cauglit'halibut wus found on the
qchooner's deck.

Hefd, that the pursuit of tht' offending vessel having been
c ommenced within the jurisdiction of the pursuing ship, and

* the pursuit having been a continuon one, the? capture war, laiv-
fui. The stopping of the Bhip to pick up the dornes of the
schoone.r wam not a discontinuance of the puisuit. but inerely ait
act done to perfect the evidence of the offenve.

lM(<dute, for th(- Dominion Ci,Vernilivit. tWilxfkoi, P
A.G.for defendant.

pkuon 'Cerritoiv.

YU KO N TEI'FrOttIA i. COUT.~'

Craig, .). THiE KING V. FLYNN. [May 3.

Jiir'ictwn - Surnmary trial - Conse'nt of accii.rd - K 'p n;Ig
c<>nrnon gamin g holisir

1. The Criminal Code, s. 738(f) whielh eonfvrs the power of
sminmary trial for the offenee of kt'cping "aity disorderly homer,
liotise of ili-fanie o- bawdly-hotise iixw1udl(- as a ''disoi'derly
hlouRe'' a comunon giining hou.

2. The definition of the terni ''disordei'ly house'' coitaiined iii
Crirninal Code s. 198 (Part XIV. "Nisianees") applieg to the
saine terni in Code s. 783 (Part LV. ''Summai Trials") and
the' mile "tioscittur a sociis'' does not apply to the interprvetatioîî
of sub-sectiori (f) of s 783.

R. v. Ftwance, 1 Can. Cr. Cau. 321 (Que.) dliiapprovkd.
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16ook Etevtews.
Tht" Laiw aied Prtioe in Divorce and Matrimonial Catises, ',y

A19THUR GWYNNE .JEFFREYS HAlm, M.A., I3arrister-at-laNw.
London: Butterworth & Co., Temple B3ar, W.C., Law i>ubil
lishers, 1905. 1371 pages.

'Ple construction of this book ix unique. The siihjet mat-
tpr is dîselusmed in short and eoneist' irtieles, snmarzn
t hIe luiw antd priteth.ev and pîsevil iu alfflialktRtal ote.T

e ch article is appended a elirotiologitat digext of thlm luivling
cases decided in the English Court for Divorce and Matrimonial
causes and its ecclesiastical predecessors. A cross-reference index
precedes each article; and these are broken up into se<'tions to
facilitate these references.

This mode of construction and alphabeticai arrangeinvii, of
the subjects strikes one as beiag ver'; suitable in a treutiat' on
this branch of the law. 'Whether thiq style will coi into hirger
tise as to other branches reinains to bc seen, however tii nîY ht
it is refreshing tii have so 1 nething ont of the ordinaî'y rumîtiiiv.

Wie are glati tu say that divorce proceedings are flot ttftt'n

invoked iu this eouutry, and su the sale of this book iiiist netv'ts-

-sarily be limitedtin thec Dominion. The vcry differeut eotuitiîtn
of things in the Great flepublic whieh dominates the~ stmmflhîrn
and smaller part of 4ýhe North American continenit will gîvt'ý it a
large sale there. W%%hilst this is mo, the articles on aliîuony. t)'

custody of children, -etc., and the digests of eases tteit ti'

to ivili be as useful here as eisewhore. Tlhe appendi\ givt's tý

English stat item rein to mai 'iemd<Ivot.

Dr. Larratt W. Smnith, K.C., D.C.L., who passed away on
September l8th, was born lu D~evonshire, England, Novenm-

ber 29th, 1820. Hie was adinitted as an attorney iii Mich-
aeîmas Term, 1843, and called to the Bar of Uipper Canada iu the

i ~ rollowing Terin. Ile was therefore at the time of his denth the'
oidest member of the profession in Ontario. For many yearg

past however, lie took no part iwiers)na1ly lu practiet'. al-
though lie was the senior member of the flrin in which Mr. J. F.

inmith, K.C., the most excellent Editor-in-Chief of the Ontac'io
Reports, was also a member. His time in rtcent years was de-

voted tu the varions financial institutions in which lie was inter-
est.ed and of many of whieh lie was at the head. Genial and
eourteous, Dr. Smith was a matn of the higliet personal eham'aeter,
ant i f sernpulous honour in ail relations in Lfe.
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Courts anb Practtce.
The following resolutions were passed at the Annual Meet-

ing of the delegates from the Couuty Law Lîbrary Associations
of the Province of Ontario reeently held at Toronto:

That the abolition of enforced. qualifications for legal prac.
titioners would not be in the intereste of the general publie.

That solicitors and counsel be permitted to make contracts
with th -ir elients as to the amount of renueration for pro.
ft.s4sional servieps either in addition to or in lieu of the tariff.

That the circuit aliowatice to Hligh Court judges9 shouid
lie fixed at a suitable aniount of flot iess than ten dollars per
dajy aind exîpcuses for each sitting, and that a pcremptory list
hie prcpared for each day of the sittings eontaining not more
than three vases.

Thaikt Rules of Practice when passed should take effeet at
a fuiture day, «axd shotild he at once printed and maiied Vo al

o1vtrso as to reaeh themn before the Rtiles take effect.
Tlhat tlhc Dominion and Ontario (4overniments ho requested

to turnislh enrh lega] praPtitianer with one copy of eRch volume
of statitteq. and that p)rovist6-in be made to have the ordinary
Publ!ie Acts not take effect until distributed.

'Ihkt filc [Opt*ers ?, loptil jidges shouid he extended iii re-
sjiwt of infants and lunaties. so a8 Vo enable the leICal husine.9s

notiicetcd wvith their estates and persons to ho tratisacted in the
<'aunties in whieh they reside.

'l*it: thec payment of fees in stamps or othcrwise i- ail offi-
eisof the Courts should flot lbe required froin parties to litiga-

flan or ciotdhy msolicitors. hiut shold he paid Ont of the gen-
erfflt eveinuc of the Province.

Thiat qvery soliicitor brirnging or detfýu'ng an aetion ii n ai
e-oîuffl* nitisf have a booked agent in the eoonty town.

11, at the Surrogate Court tariff shoiuld ho revised and allow-
wi's inerensed. ani should provide for tlie allowanee of eolts

to solieitors and eonnsel representing parties interested other
tha tliic exeentor or admnistrat:or lipon the passing of arcoiints.
and that tflic inrrogate .1*jnes shotild ho giv'en a diseretion in
ffll<ua to ailow eoiinsel fees to connsel for ail parties appefir-
ing ipii;i the psiing of aecouints.

That. wbereas (he-re foilows a recital. the reasons- for Iht' rt'so-
lîiti<ui ) th(, Inunicipal legisiation, of tlhe Province should be ail
krroliped juta one Nveil1 eonidcero<i Acf, or iiiiiuuîncipa1 law lio
<'odifled %%ith thp assistanve of a numher of mnunicipal officors

a<'estoncdto ptuttirg niunieipal law in oiperation.
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'lluît if would be i the intere'st of trade and commierce
Ii roughoiît the D)ominion if sueh bankrniptey legisiatioxi, tis
will assirnilate the law iii various Provxices and enable 3flllvent
tîtbtor.i under proper re8trictions to obtan a relense f ront thleir

c'reditors, ho pas8ned hy the Dominion Parliament.
rlhat the Dominion Governiment should contribtite towards

the nîaniftertinve of vounty law libraries.
11lo11 1ftiv î liviois lit- tqîsît to Su 1ii nIî>e f îîitiîuî Ves of

liv Luiw svli oIl thlit ilivy wil liNstail th f wSuhool, or t&ikp sfopp
bI 11-11 1îisf t lit, rilîîiit itti tif leugal prutitioners to thp lilTivér-
ojj' f the' Prîoviîîet' the' Law~ Soeiety retaining the funefitnS

ot a exminiig oty.
'nuit it wiîuld fie to the aitvantiige of the legal professtion

of Ontirio ta forni a Provincial Bar Association.
Tht ekwh Coutity Lawv Agsociation lie requested by the seere.

tfirv to c~tin th 4l uni of two dollors annually for the
(is if dkcfiayitug tht' expenses of this Association andi that

.'4îîlî t'ontrîibiîtions lit' forwaîrtied to W\. C'. ý1 ikcl. Ejl, Btllcvillp,

' lit is hoet a tlctiîl)t in tht' iiinds; of sonîie mniehers oif thfe
professioii it erestfl iii fte sîb.jeet as tii whetht'r s. 6 ailotiv, tif

the Mien Labour Autf(if 1897. as amenrici' lit 1901, ig to be luoked
iipox it %i ltra vires of the Domnin Parhianwent. Tht' rîîîet'stin
rtrently tiinie up ini tle eusp Pi'r v. Brrrkeiiridgef iii tht' I)vig.

ioliîîl ('tirf tif wlîielu M r. At iqtivi, Anszlin is a incibhor. It wt1is t
'vt'uî ~ ~ b viigstlh niisel tir lY the' Couîîrt thîîf s4. 1. iiiiitur

wlîîeh the, Pouîviefo it fhere was iîîaîdet, had iui iî$'f el l'y tht
,igînent iii le''rx v. (Un

Sorîte o'f tf îiaulleis îîlitiolid in eîîiiit'<tion with the'~diir
reuali a xtîiry t1istitirtly uipripos1. A sat nid farmer who tnt«l

t he elevatin tif his trieffher fto the- l3cneh renîarked "Weil. it*e

u trn hilit. Laiurit'î imi 't Lint'vrfiifotzy's'' tr


